Exhibit Number: 79
Map: 32
Subdivision Plan Name: Lincoln Heights
Subdivision Plan Year: 1920
Engineer Surveyor: Unknown
Original Name: Unnamed Portion

CCRD Book Page: Book 14 Page 39
Research Notes:
Utilities: None
Natural Resource Condition:
Research Comments:
Constraints On Vacating:
City Staff 1997 Recommendation: No Recommendation
City Staff 2017 Recommendation:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Recommendation</th>
<th>Rationale</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>David Thomes</td>
<td>5/12/2017 3:23:31 PM</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>no Concerns, WRP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doug Howard</td>
<td>5/25/2017 10:58:00 AM</td>
<td>Do Nothing: Allow the Paper Street to be Deemed Vacated</td>
<td>Road Construction Unlikely</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward Gogins</td>
<td>5/16/2017 4:21:04 PM</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jim Wilson</td>
<td>7/15/2017 12:13:45 AM</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Josh Reny</td>
<td>5/10/2017 8:39:37 PM</td>
<td>Do Nothing: Allow the Paper Street to be Deemed Vacated</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kevin Adams</td>
<td>5/11/2017 3:49:47 PM</td>
<td>Do Nothing: Allow the Paper Street to be Deemed Vacated</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Patrick Cloutier
Date 6/14/2017 6:56:42 PM
Recommendation None
Rationale None
Comment

Public
Date 7/13/2017 4:59:23 AM
Recommendation Extend Until 2037 the City’s Right to Accept the Paper Street as a Public Street
Rationale None
Comment

Date 7/21/2017 1:42:54 PM
Recommendation Do Nothing: Allow the Paper Street to be Deemed Vacated
Rationale Other
Comment This area is not necessary for passage. It is part of the abutters' lawn and no one passing by would realize that this was a road. It leads to a fenced yard so again, passage is nonexistent.

Date 7/21/2017 7:20:34 PM
Recommendation Do Nothing: Allow the Paper Street to be Deemed Vacated
Rationale Other
Comment This paper road runs right through our two lots, it not necessary for passage. The abutting neighbors each can access their back yards from the front of their property.

Stephen Puleo
Date 6/23/2017 3:48:34 PM
Recommendation Do Nothing: Allow the Paper Street to be Deemed Vacated
Rationale Road Construction Unlikely
Comment